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ENTENTE'S REPLY TO GERMANY IS READY
SEATTLE OFFICIALS IMPLICATED
BRITISH HAVE
PROTECT

HIGHER-UPS IN MEN SHELLED GERMANS GAIN LAW TO
SEATTLE GIVEN ESCAPING IN IN FIGHTING ON CREDITORS WILL
BOODLE MONET ; BOATS ON SEA VERDUN FRONT BE CONSIDERED
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FOR GERMANY

Make

Occupy Positions of the Alaska Legislature Will Be

Famous British Transport Was
Torpedoed by German
Bootlegger Involves
Submarine and Four
Officials of City
Are Killed.
of Seattle.
LONDON, Dec. 29..The Admiral¬
PAID
ty announced today that the Britsteamship Westminster, proMade Fortune Selling ish
in ballast from Port Said,
ceeding
Liquor but Has Only has been sunk without warning by
a German submarine. Four of the
Small Amount of
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of
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on

Capture

Hills and

Asked to Pass
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Men and

Central Powers.
GOES TO "ALL ALLIES
Dispatch of Note will

Law."
FAILURES CATCH MANY

Guns.

FOR~PROTECTION

BERUN. Dec. 29..On the Ver¬
dun front the German troops trans¬
ferred from the Somme front have
entered the French positions on
Hill 304 and also the southern slope
of Dead Man Hill, the war office an¬
crew were killed at the time and nounces. The Germans advanced to
It Left.
'others were shelled while escaping the second and third French posi¬
tions. capturing; seven machine funs
There is in open boats.
SEATTLE. Dec. 29.
and 200 men.
great anxiety among many officials
here and private citizens following
the confession made by Bootlegger
Logan Bilingsley to District Attor¬
ney Clay M. Allen.

Transfers of Businesses in
Bulk Leave Many

Be

Other Nations

Debts.

Give Consent.

Wholesalers and others engaged
with business firms in Alaska will
submit a "Bulk Sales Law'' to the
Alaska Legislature for consideration
at its next session. The law is designed to protect creditors when a
business house i6 sold out in bulk.
It was stated today by District:
that is where the proprietor sells
Attorney Allen that Billingsley conhis store or other business as a
fessed that he had made over $200,-;
whole. Such a law is now in ef¬
000 by bootlegging in Seattle since
fect in practicaly every State in the
the first of the year bat he spent A/Ian Sentenced to Life
all but $2,700 in fighting the laws
Offensive
on: Union.
for 'Frisco Parade
A committee of the credit men of
and "buying protection."
a
Scale Are Seattle
His confession and subsequent
wholesale houses had a meet¬
Bomb
Case
statements implicating certain high
the other day with Alaska mem¬
ing
Planned
in
Be Set Free.
officials. District Attorney Allen said,
bers of the Legislature who are in
of Kut-EI-Amara.
would be investigated. "There is
Seattle andv *?ome Alaska business
revealed'an appaling situation." said CHANCES
men at the Hotel Washington at
GAINS
Allen.
which this matter was discussed.
Dec. 2?.. MiNames of officials will not be re¬ SAX FRANCISCO,
for such legislation was
of a print of a photo¬ LONDON', Dec. L'D.
The British The need
croicopic
study
vealed by Allen at the present time graph taken here during a prepared-! forces on the Tigris front have ltn-1 testified to by the Alaskans present,
as sDecial investigators are working ness parade. July 22. is counted upon! proved their positions in the !:i
and the advantage of such a law
to establish an alibi for Warren K.' two days, although no resumption cf to wholesalers is obvious.
on further disclosures.
Billings, under life sentence for mur- offensive operations on a consider¬
OUTLINE OF LAW.
der. Robert .Minor, spokesman for able scale is indicated In official re-,
Saves Wreck.
Pleading
The following outline of the pro¬
SEATTLE. Dee. 29..The police the International Workers' Defense; ports on these operations. T'.io gain;
last night removed 200 pints and League, announced here.
made below Kut-cl-Amara la-t week! posed law, which is similar to clie
of
eight gallons of alcohol and whis¬ Hilling.;' conviction was in connec- were achieved with comporativcly law now in effect in the State
Washington, was submitted to the
key from the drug store of Charles tion with a bomb explosion which! small losses, the statement says.

LONDON, Dec. 29..The Enten¬
te reply to the German note for
peace proposals was completed to¬
day, according to an official an¬
nouncement made by Prime Mini¬
ster David Lloyd George and Chan¬
cellor of the Exchequer A. Bonar
Law. This note could go forward
today or tomorrow except for the
reason of the necessary formality of
transmitting it to Italy, Russia and
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Mrs. Edith Lounsbery Perry lias begun action for divorce France particularly. The British
against Henry Pierrepont Perry, a broker, in Now York. The 'government desires that allandpoints
apthat jof the reply be discussed
plaintiff alleges misconduct in a. hotel on October 21,~N-Ysaving
". si>ccl:,L
proved by the Allies before final
"an unknown woman" figured i:i the case.
delivery is made. This means that
the German reply will not be sent

RAIDER TAKES ALASKA BOAT
STEAMER TOLL RAMS ANOTHER
m THE OCEAN IN DENSE FOG
Five British Boats Now Steamer Northwestern in
Accident Her First
Overdue Believed to
Have Been Sunk by
Trip to 'Frisco
from Portland.
German Craft.
CRUISERS SEARCHING UNKNOWN SHIP

to Berlin until some time next
week possibly not before next Fri¬

day

or

Saturday.

No information was given out re¬
garding just what the reply carries
but it is known that complete re¬
paration and guarantee for the fu¬

ture are undoubtedly stated in no
uncertain terms. It is also known
that the terms made by the Imper¬

ial government of Germany arc
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A witness in the Billings trial bridge west of. the Shutran ben 1 of
London, Dec. 29..The Scandina¬
Charles E. Kelly is well known swore that, he saw Billings and the Tigris, some six to eight miles! of the purchaser to demand and re¬ licved to have been cunk by a Ger¬ that the Stearr.er Northwestern, of
to Alaskans and in the early days Mooney at the scene of the cxplos-1 west of Kut-el-Amara, Several large ceive from the teller, before paying man raider which is now and has the Alaska Steamship Company, pro vian governments have sent a joint
on he* first voyage from note to the
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regular employment of 470,000 tons of, :he Berlin government a a basis of ng to protest against the deporta-: >f business or trade of the vendor,
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leaders.
City of Seattle is scheduled to |
settlement. The restoration of Kiao- ion of Belgians, Jamos M. Beck de-| >r whenever substantially the cn- WASHINGTON. Doc. 20..Members The head of one
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large concern,
sail from Seattle tonight.
:hou is not considered a possibility. nanded that the United States hand! ire business or trade theretofore cif tho Administration arc convinced
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sail from Vancouver tomorrow.
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Some months ago definite word
o the relief of the starving people told or conveyed, shall be deemed a
SOUTHBOUND SAILINGS
is about to absorb the Canadian Pa¬ American Zinc at 35%.
>f Belgium. Why should not our tale and transfer in bulk in contem- rcached the State Department that being offered.
Admiral Wataon and City of
cific's Atlantic fleet, and that the Butte & Superior at 45%.
;overnment. with the consent of the >lation of this Act: Provided, how- t here would be no concessions on
Seattle should bo in Juneau
Canadian Pacific is considering the; Ray at 25%.
lelllgerents. loan to Belgium, to be; tver, that if such vendor produces t he blacklist or other trade restrlc- NEW YORK, Dec. 29. Charles
southbound on Wednesday,
purchase of the Union Steamship Chino at 52%.
idministcred through an American smd delivers a written waiver of the r. ions. There is now strong hope that E. Hughes was last night elected
January 3rd.
t he foreign office will be mere in- President of the Legal Aid So¬
Company, of New Zealand as a step: Utah Copper at 99%.
:ommlssion, a fund to feed those
><ciety.
toward developing its Pacific trade, j Copper metal was quoted at 20.
r lined to make concession'.
(Continued on Page S.)
icoplo until the end of the war?"
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